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Tweed bag been captured. If be

can be brougbt Lome, convicted and

sentenced. Tilden. tbe convicts can

didate, can recieve another earnest
supporter by pardoning, him

The Congressional Conferees for

the ITth District, met at Hollidays-tur- g

on Monday last. Tbe gentle-me- n

who will be before that body are,

Hon. W. H. Koonte, of Somerset,

Hon. John Cesena, of Bedford, Gen.

Jacob M. Campbell, of Cambria and

renjamin Hewitt, Esq.. of Blair.

There ia eeriainlv an abundance of

good material from w hich to 6elect a

canidate. What tbe result will be

we cannot say, but we have an abid-

ing faith that everything will be done

in a manner to redound to the credit

of the party.

"Beikilu bow blessed it is fur

brethren to dwell together in uuity."
Fbaxi-i- s W. Hluiies, the man who

Dominated TERSHixti at the Demo-

cratic Convention at Erie last year,
and who was one of his tuort earnest

supporters during the entire cam-

paign, bos changed tbe nature cf his
drink and refuses longer to take

"Bourbon in Lis'n." He has joined

the Cooper Car Y party, and the

II arrisburg Patriot feels called upon

to make this unkind remark about

him :

FnuiWi W. Hun lit. lta taken another if hi.
tmf ia t)M drk. Tbe w.il 1it !utne

HujfliMeO to bl ierunttBce it tu. lat tumlile
irto the m ot lit rg tjr will "t MiTriM
any borij.

'Since Col. McCllre's effort to
place the name of Andrew G. Ccr-ti- x

on tbe Democratic ticket, for

the Vice Presidents place, tbe polit-

ical standing of the has
been in considerable doubt, made so

by that (renlleroans re'.ieence and the
rare be has taken to keep himself out

of the way. It is now authoritatively

announced, however, that he is out
for Tilpex and Hexdrickh, and th

Democratic prew rejoices exceeding-

ly thereat Verily tie reasons for

such exultation are a mystery to us.

Ever since tbe return

from Russia, when he endeavored to

rut tbe popular vote of Pennsylva

nia in his pocket and walk over to

the Democracy, he has been classed

s a Democrat, aod thi? public
of his choice surprises nobody, nor

is it possessed of any political signi

Ccance Mr. CirtixVs personal

following amounts to little or noth-

ing, and the day when hi name

could awaken enthusiasm amid the

rank and file of the Republican par

... . i i.teet, and aithougn o win prooaoiy
be a chronic candidate, backed by

Col McCxi-k-e nd his Philadelphia

-

will heed his claims.

.. Tus editor is abuwjt which wiH

i count for any and all short coihittga. ia

As c fro t" press h.'iVe- the fir.t j

news of tlie election kr-- . in Maine
yesterday, f Monday. Tbe Kepub- -

1 c.t. s hive swept iLc Kiato by ma-:j- o

iiy r I i. ', ku a uet la tf
jr.,!'51 Ali fr ! tb
canliua'c-- s l- -r Congress
aod tb- - e foiuibx t 1 if
U ReplihlicaU.

Every clay b

ii in i re Ik pele.1

Rrtiblic-a-n

rj

;SauJ Teetco
Indiana, wauled H,li. placf.

Tt In.tknomi;. ill.:. lie It

tKurn'il f t rtcWt date hays:

ilden

i.f.JSM

-- ue are nappy 13 j;ltw. Feariu? that th ronentiou
iive Eej'ubiicau frier U regittTito bis
throughout Siale assurance that there is ttrocg au'.i-Tilde- n party in

be urged nomiaation of(uaucr. progreaaiDg farora-jth- e tUte,
that wouiu

hW ia city. Our owauation
in gcodband, and is receir-tp- -

V) aolifjr s;ejmour, instruct-
ing requisite Tbe leaders jt teleirraph acceptance,
fully realize toat everytbing depnds
on organization, and will direct their
eSTort3 accordingly. Ia matter of

money we cannot compete with the

Democracy, who uniforms

to who will join their club?; but
frieuds rest assured that we

are neither idle nor disheartened. hea(1 tick.
A Terre Ilaute corresponeect !et whoever a.nute

New York Times talk in a simi

tone. Under date September
Le writes:

"After days journeying about

Indiana I am prepared to say posi-

tively that the State will surely

Republican iu October. There u no

longer room for doubu I w as here

at the great meeting of Henry Wil-;.- .

ia 1872, and I here to-da- y

Len Bexjamix Harriscx and Hon.

Isaac I Hayes, of New York, it. tbe

afternoon, and Hon. W. Texxey,
New York, in tbe evening, ad-

dressed people. Either meeting
to-la- y was larger and more euthutu-ast'- C

than single of four
years ago.

That much fathered young man,

Ciias. Francis Adams has been

nominated tbe Democrats as their
candidate for Massachu-

setts. The SpringSuld

lifts up voire in jojfal songs

though why, has been a puzzliog

question to older heads than ours, un-

ites iedecd ii that they rejoic--

edat tuat being
soon. For years Miss Little of four,

liran has been Adams for

everv office that has been vacant ; for

President, Vice President, Governor,

Minister to England, Centennial Ora-

tor, Fence Viewer and Hog Consta-

ble. The of Massachu

setts weaned with of

the claims tbis much-abuse- much

candidated favorite eon, put him at
the head of their ticket ia the hope

and with expectation that he

would ricd deeply under an

votes that his claims

would never be heard of more. Be

tween Mr. Adams and the people of

the "Bay State" there is nothing

in common. Proud, haughty and
will be as welcome to tbem

a frost in June or a snow storm in

Savs the New York 77i)':
"There was pathos Macedoni-

an cry which Tilden sent over into

Massachusetts. you help
, 11 1

me witn a ngure neaa i am ueiem- -

ed,' his final message. Nobody

expects to elect Adams, bu. lends

an air reepcctabilily to Tilden
canvass already loaded down with

the the Apgars and

gambling Tammany gang, to have

such a as this on a Democratic

ticket anywhere. Similarly, a swind-

ling company always,

possible, put the name of some

dummy on their list di-

rectors. It helps U sell stock.

The Tilden Democrats have no oth-

er use for poor Mr. Adams."

Ikt Trnamt Elecla.
The earnest struggle in

Presidential campaign came in
Vermont on Tuesday, Oct. 5tb, and

resulted in a sweeping victory

for Republican ticket As will

seen ty reference to news col

umns, majority is considerably

over 25,000. While Vermont was

tbe fi'st State to bold elec-

tion this year, she is first State

whose vote will have any bearing on

the Presidential election. Here

long cherished hopes of the Democ

racy that would draw large-- ,

on Independent and conserva-

tive wings of tbe Republican party
were quietly laid rest The cam

paign earnestand bard-foug-

both sides, sad tbe rote was io

force, Republicans the

Green Mountain State closed up their
ranks and sent a greeting to
frieDds of other Stales in tones that.
will awell tbe majority in andj

bring glad cheer to the oars
io Ohio and Indiana. The Democrats,

raised their battle retrench

ment and reform to tbe higheot pitch,
but an public saw tbem

naught but sham and mockery
g tbey were iu such

men as S ami el J. Tii.dex and Tito's,

A. Hendricks. The Democrats
were badly whipped, but still. the
party is utterly rooted; it is com-

ing round to ns by way of Ohio
Indiana. Tbe same will be used,

the same transparencies carried amid

the same streamers flung to the breeze,
and tbe Bame ribald songs sung;
Gttildff will us that
Tildex paid more income tax than
any man in New that never
heard of the Terre Haute Railroad

Boss Tweed ; that Ueodricks is a

much abused.saint who never belong

to that treasonable organization
the Knights of the Golden Circle, and

that he never bad even a mule claim ;

but it wont do, the people are each
year becoming more earnest in their

has passed. His political has demands for candidates with unsul
lied names, and when the Democracy
overlooked that fact and nominated

Samvel Tilbex and' Thomas
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TLe corsing and swearing in toe city
is somewhat dreadful. The Democ-

racy generally confess that this 'rick

ends the hope of the of

carrying tbe State. I tad rather they
had kept Seymour on, for it was a
very weak nomination.

the coal drop.
Tbe hard times has broken up one

combination the coal kings of Penn-svlvan- ia

have been obliged to sac- -

en mh m t tendency of
the times. At tbe big coal sale here
thia week, half a million tons were
taken at a reduction of fifty per cent,
from the established prices. This
drop means more than appears on the
face of it. Not onlv is it a relief to

of householders who
have tbeir winter's fuel to put in, but
to the manufacturers, who, compelled
to sail their product at reduced rates,
have been paying old prices for coal,
an important item in the cost ot pro-

duction. The effect of this will be
Cult all over the country, and will go
a long way toward reviving busiuess
in the Last Next:

swimming.
The prettiest sight I have seen Tot

some time was at the Ladies Swim-tiiin- tr

Acadcmv. Tuesday, tbe occa- -

tie knowledge he is to' bejpjon an "exhibition by the pupils

finished so tbe Bennett. g'irls

nominating

Democracy
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re-
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the

'Unless
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intelligent

old
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York;
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Democracy

the millions

and matrons end maids of forty, par
ticipated in tbe exercises, and they
swam with a skill and pluck that I
never saw men exhibit One race
was between two little girl babies of
scarcely four, who disported them-

selves in the water as gracefully as
trout. Tbe women dived, swam,
floated, and took every position in tbe
water that the most experienced
swimmer ever did, seeming to do it
with more ease than men. Miss Ben-

nett's pupils have reason to be

afraidof any accidents on the Sound,
or anv water not more than three
miles'from land. One young lady
swam four miles and came cot not at
all fatigued.

fall fasiuoxs.
Tbe new styles of the season are

simple and pretty Tbe voluminous
pulled and looped overskirts which
not one woman in a dozen knows
bow to arrange, disappear for close
long polonaises, whose fullness in tbe
back is hardly lifted at all, but hangs
in folds crossicg, or shawl fashion.
What draping there 19. being very
low on tbe skirt. The tournure is
merely a frame to carry out the fkirt
gracefully, instead of letting it fall to
the form. Young ladies who wear
big bastles standing out at the waist,
are warned that tbey are shockingly
out of style. Also tbe button fever
is over, and nothing more certainly
betrays tbe country visitors at the
Centennial than a sacque or polonaise
with three rows of buttons back and
front. Third-rat- e dressmakers cling
to tbe style, but it is gone out, and
the figure and tbe polonaise looks
much better without tbem. A dim,
dark blue, like tbe deepest hue of
smoke will be the color most worn,
as it blends admirably with the car-

dinal trimmings and accessories,
which are part of the fashionable
dress. Flounces liued tbeir depth
with red, so as to show wben the
wind lifts tbem, will be tbe reGned
version of tbe red skirts worn abroad,
and bows, pipings, narrow pleatings
and bindings will relieve tbe costume
in every way. Nothing is worn for

the neck but white lawn or cardinal
silk ties. Even tbe slipper bow for
tbe bout e matches the rest of the
trimmings. The effect is delightful
in American eyes, which have been
used to gray and drab suits so long.
Importers acd modistes try to intro-
duce deep myrtle green as the lead-

ing color, but do not seem over suc-

cessful, as tbe sallow women are sure
to take to it, aod tne effect discourag-
es popular taste. Blondes, pure and
simple cling to tbe blue wbicb tbey
fancy sets tbem off best, not aware
that a fresh complexion looks daisy
fair in a dark green suit. Dark brown
and dark red of a maroon tinge will
be more stylish - than either blue or1

rreeu as th season wears, fo' the
reason that every one will not be seen
in them Tbe high crowned coach-- :

ing bat have bad their day; more
modest bats with tbe same pointed'
crowns and turned np brim are worn
with net and scarfs enveloping the
crown and plumage falling low be
side it. Turbans, with either deep
blue or red velvet brims, almost con-

cealed by the bands of feathers of
tbe same color, finished with droop-
ing plumage are shown for bright au-

tumn wear, but tbe scoop bonnets are
lea ring the face of tbe earth. -

... AX IXCIDENT. .., i

There are many ways of dealing
with unfaithful wives. An incident
that happened recently in Brooklyn
is worthy of record. A merchant
of New York, residing in that city of
marital troubles, suspected wife
of being too intimate with a very
handsome lawyer in fact, he was
certain that she was in the habit of
driving with him to a place of
queetiopaule character, some miles
out of the city.'" One morning, instead
of staying over in New York all day,
he retarnd to his home in an hour
or two, and found that spouse had
entered a buggy with a man, and had
driven off not fifteen minutes before.
Tbe merchant is the possesser of a
borse that can do his mile in three
minutes, and he had it harnessed.
Did he take bis revolver? Not anv re-

volver. He loaded tbe bottom of hie

pair were slowly, that the lux
ury of the seance might be prolonged,

Wheeler in tie' ides of yoreniber be drove op beside them, Th

of

tu

no

gar Lortbario saw the husband, ami
hipped op bis horse. Vain endeav- -

rr 1 Dai coum a iiverv fii'm m a-- ;

one
the

l.y i

sis.j

bal

luaa

ile

bis

was

his

ont

his

areck and diaatineart-il- : tbe hub "'.'.much bruir d . m ve; tbe ladv T- - Al I' ,:!!,"'r 'rin- some nn-rsie-

aifrri!,lv :6e;n-1'- 1- M,uu rl'' rV" th.-m-.

Thf busbacd took hr in Ui" bncurted a detachniirutof poiitr,

r....t.in i.ij h,.,. ..;:! ml.! 'ceedi'l l' tbe
bertopack her efTe-- atid gJt olU. it, sprang over the cuutcr arid order-whiebsb- e

did. And he fiied bis biil cashier, J Haywood, with

for a divorce. Tbe gay yoimg man
was assisted to town. He paid for a

bnrBe, buggy and bartiess, and left
town. Thus, what might have been
a tragedy was turned into a comedy.
Stones are just as effectual as bullets.

BCSISESS.

There is none, for the weather is too
hot to do it The people are still out
of tbe citv, aod it is as dull as it can
be.

Pietuo.

THE VEBWOXT IUXIIOV

fill retirxs fairbaok's majori-
ty 25,000 repcblicax fi.ux of
4,735 gaix ix the legislative
Eostox, September 7. Election

returns from all but nine towns in tbe
State of Vermont show Fairbaok's
majority over Bingham to be
Tbe same towns ia 1S74 gave Peck
19,950 majority over Bingbara. The
Republican train is 4.735. Tbe nine
remaining towns in 1S74 gave Peck
over Bingham 2G3 majority. Fair-bank- 's

majority ia tbe entire State
cm not be far from 25,000. The
majority for Lieutenant Governor
Pr ctor will probably reach 26,000.
The Legislature as far as beard from,
stands: House one hundred and
ninety-si- x Republicans, thirty, Demo
crats, two, the choice, thirteen towns
to be heard from on which the Lesis-lativ- e

vote gave in 1S74, niue Re-

publicans and four Democrats. The
Senate has not a single Democrat
In 1S74 there were fifty-nin- e Demo-
crats in the House and one ia the
Senate.

Tbe Republican press of Vermont
are jubilant. And well they may be,

They did much effective work during
tbe campaign so gloriously closed,
and have earned a right to rejoice ia
it. Tbe Rutland Jkrald says "Tbe
Democrats have been routed in their
strongholds in tbis State. Rutland,
Brandon, Burlington and Montpelier
have all been carried by tbe Repub-
licans, in spite of the most extraor-
dinary efforts made by the Democrats.
Two vears atro these towns elected

but to immedi- -

they are redeemed, and, on tbe fullest
vote ever polled, show great Kepub-lica- n

trains. 'Put the Vermoaters
ahead and keep tbe column closed
up,' was the gallant Sedgwick's fre
quent order. Again, Vermout has
not forgotten tbat she is ahead in the
Centennial campaign, and she passes
tbe word down the line, 'keep tbe
column closed up.' Nothing could
surpass tbe desperate efforts of tbe
enemy to break tbe Republican col-

umn in this campaign. 'Reform,'
'bard times,' 'Grantism,' 'corruption,'
have been the Democratic war cry.
Speeches, tracts, orgaaization, thor-
ough canvass, illuminations, music,
ao apparent pr. fusion of money, bare
been tbe machinery. But all to no
purpose, except to arouse the Re-

publicans to call out a .few more of
tbe reserve. In all tbis. we believe
tbat Vermont has struck a blow tbat
will be tbe beginning of tbe eod not
only of victory for Hayes and Whee-
ler, but of tbe difficulties tbat beset
us as tbe bitter fruits of tbe rebel
lion.

The Burlington Free Vre joyous-
ly says: "Vermont teads gtening
to tbe Union witb a Republican ma
jority of from 27,000 to 2S,0u0 on ber
State ticket ; three Republican Con-

gressmen elected by from eight to
ten thousand majority apiece ; a State
Senate unanimously Republican, and
an increased Republican majority in
the House, which will have about
one Democrat to every ten Repub-
licans. In other words, the result
appears to be tbe most sweeping and
decisive Republican victory tbat we
have enjoyed at a State election since
the Republican party was formed,
achieved in spite of the most

Jaova-- s ever known on tbe part
of our opponents. Compairing tbe
returns from one hundred ;owns, re-

ceived as we write, with thce of the
State election of 1S73. it is plain that
tbe tot il vote polled will be the
heaviest given at a Slate elec-
tion. We judge tbat it will not fall
much, if any, short of 08,000, of which
the Democrats will have in round
numbers say 20,000, and the Repub-can- s

nearly 48,000. This will be
about five thousand more than the
average of the Republican majorities
of tbe last ten years. Some sanguine
Republicans hoped for 30,000 Repub-
lican but our readers will
bear us witness that we have en-

couraged no such extravagant ex-

pectations. If tbe majority reaches
or exceeds 27.000 aud we think it
will it will be all tbat could have
beeu reasouably We shall
easily add the other ?,0u0 ia

Naldlera' Rrnnlon.

CoLVMBits, O., September 7. A
special from Caldwell Hates that the
soldiers' national reunion closed to-

day by a eh am battle, participated in
by one hundred veterans from the
Dayton National Aiylum, and good-
bye speeches. Tbe following tele-
gram was received from Gov. Hayes:

I regret tbat I shall not be abU to
attend the reunion of the comrades
of tbe Union army to be held at Cald-
well. The services rendered by
these men cannot be overestimated.
Tbey and tbeir comrades saved this
nation and fought successfully the
battle of freedom for all mankind;
they aod tbeir work wilt ever be
gratefully remembered and honored
throughout the world. '

R. B. Hates.
An appropriate answer was for

warded to Gov. haves by order of
the camp. It was declared to hold
another reunion next year at

rl ideal BUota.

Charleston, S. C, September 7.
A serious riot occurred late last night
between colored Republicans on one
side, and colored and
white men on the other. Pistols were
freely used on both sides. The riot- -

beld

l,JtK

boggy Uj nice round stones aousn- - sun rise, breaking windows, robbing
el or more, good stones for throwing, stores, attacking and beating, indis--
and he set out It only took him v, every white man who
half hour to overtake them, for tne 'showed his faee. Alarre number of

going

and

persons were injured. Several of
those soot are in critical condition
Intense excitement prevails.

THE BOLDEST YET.

DCSpCratC Attcmpt
Rob a Bank in

Minnesota.

to

fritfLieried.butoiLer

mo Bin. itiK nri!.nnepfc upr ..n? t..

1

a

a tuitct to nts tnroai, to vpen ttie
vault. At the same itnie all persons
in the batik, A. E. Barker, assistant
cashier, and Frank Wilcox, clerk,
were ordered to hold up tbeir bauds.

Mr. Hay wood refusing to obey or-

ders and opeo the money vault, had
his neck slightly scratched witb a
knife. Still persisting the rubbers
put the muzzle of a pistol to bis right
temple and fired. Haywood fell dead.
Tbey then turned to Sir. Barker and
ordered him to open tbe vault He
said be did not know the combination.
As the robbers made demonstrations
towards bim, he ran out of tbe door.
Tbey fired at him, fchootin? hi in
through the shoulder. Mr. Wiic x
was not interfered with.

Wbile tbis was transpiring within,
people without were doing good work.
Two of the robbers were killed out-

right, and oae wounded. Tbe wound-
ed man was taken away by Lis con-

federates. Oae of their horses was
tilled one ine citizens found them to arrest Tweed

old many of return him to Cuba
them are. The robbers n Jt get to the Consul
into vault, nor did they Sid the
cashier's except a nickle
drawer, and a haadfull ntckles ta-

ken from it was thrown to tbe floor.
Four of the eight men came to

town before midday, and waited on
the north side of bridge until tbe
other four came ioto town from De:i- -

das, well mounted armed wub
uavy revolvers. When tho rubbers
crossed tbe bridge eutef in? tyu they
drew tbeir revolvers, aud puttiug
tbeir horses into full gallop dashed
through tbe streets shouting to peo-

ple on the walks to get inside, and
ornamenting their shouts witb the
most fiendish curses and impreca-
tions.

While three men were t:nga?el iu
the bank the ethers stood on

and threatened to shoot
who interfered, firing several
shots. Pistols and guas were quick-
ly secured by citizens, and a young
man nt.med White from tbe window
of an opposite building, picked off
one of tbe villains, shooting biui
through, tbe heart. Another shot,

Democratic Representatives, now thought be from

eve

majority,

expected.

Democrats

criminate!

ately after prostrated another, when
tbe robbers mounted their horses and
beat retreat. A third robber was
hit but escaped.

A band of fifty citizens was organ-
ized, and beaded by MarteJ
in pursuit. At last accounts tbe rob-
bers were only twenty-fiv- e miuutes
ahead of tbe pursuers, and are almost
sure to be overtaken. There are ail
sorts of rumors as to tbe robbers,
many believing them to be some of
tbe gang of thieves heretofore

in and Kansas.

Fire Sear the Fentenaial Exposition.

Philadelphia. September 9. At
half past four tbis afternoon fire
broke out in Morpbey'n oyster saloot.
on Elm avenue, opposite the Maiu
Exhibition building, and before it
was extiniruisbed communicated to
and destroyed property the value
of $S0,000. The flames spread east.
west and south, consuming tho entire
lot of buildings on Elm avenue from
tbe Trans-Contiucni- Hotel to tbe
Rose about twenty in all, in
cluding several variety beer
gardens, restaurants, etc. Tbese
structures were all frame, one, two
and three stories high. The fire
spread back from Elm to Columbia
avenue, taking iu all intervening
property, including tbe New England
Hotel, a boarding bouse, ice cream
saloon a.d restaurant, all t"o story
buildings. Tbe wildest excitement
prevailed, botb iu and outsido tbe
Centennial grcui.ds flocked
to tbe scene of the fire by thousands,
aud it is estimated tbat there were at
least 00,000 persons in the immediate
vicinity. The Trans-Contineut- Ho-

tel fire on the roof four differ-

ent times, but tbe flames were imme-
diately extinguished. So iutense
was the heat tbat scorched ibe
paiat on tbe tura stiles at the en-

trance gates to the Exhibi ion, re-

quiring stream to be upon
them, and upon tbe southern side of
the Main exhibition building. A man
is iu custody on suspicion of
caused the fire Tbe Ross-Hous-

was damaged $20,000, and by the de-

struction of the New England IKu-- e

a loss of $l..,000 was sustained.
Tbe individual losses rauge from $1,- -

000, to ?IC,000.

A Daring- - female lltlef.

Joliet, 111., Sept 5 dariug at-

tempt to escape froo' Joliet prison
was made at 10:30 tbis evening by
tbe notorious Mollis Brown, who was
sent down from Chicago sotne months
ago, sentenced t j three years for pick-
ing pockets. To-da- y tbe Warden hud
placed ber in tbe dnrk cell to tbe fe-

male prison tower for punishment
She manaired to get through the
small window, and nsing ber bed
clothes as ropes tried to reach ; tbe
bottom. ' ben part way down tbe
knots came untied, and she fell to tbe
pavement below, breaking her legs
and otherwise injuring herself. Her
cries alarmed tbe officers, who picked
ber up and carried her s back 'to 'the
female prison. Mary is known is
Chicago as a daring female thief, aad
ber bold stroke for. freedom
shows tbat she is endowed , with tbe
nerve and courage of a : female Jack
Sbeppard. . i i :

rinHii Be4lM rnn4-- A;

Sillied. ,

New Orleans, September 8.
Yesterday evening the body of Mrs.
C. Barton, a spiritualist, was . found
floating in tbe lake near the Jeffer-
son end of tbe protection le vce. Sup-
posed suicide. ;''.

The body of an' ' white
man in a condition was
found lying in the weeds a few yards
from the new Shell road. V Indications
of foul play. . , i

A negro named Martin was found
dead on a door step in House, street

i Death from fatigue aod beat .

I be body of drowned Chinaman
era Mng street: the duid wn(Mmt nnn.D!i. t . .
iMu.ouguiorr, irvn.-- miunigni until John Mitcbel was found dead

a

a

a

a

a

in
bed this morning in a lodging house
with a wonnd in tbe bead. Tbe pro-
prietors say be fell down stairs,

--Mitchell McDonald, colored, aged
fifty-eigh- t, was run over this evening
oy a steam dummy, cut in two

J . mi . . iuu lusiauuy Kiuea,
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Loximx, September 'J. A dispatch
from Vio states that on Wednesday,
tbe C.ib inst, on the arrival t:f the
Spanish hark Carmen al the aaarai

. i i pole was rau-c-d the

forty tne ti:iv, ihe (J.ivruur . th
providt-iict- r lontVciir Ihm

b.T.
The G

i by hnmn i.f the ecrrt police and
.iiin.i r.i- - . rid. paric-osrer- i.

; ordiTed their detention, and bavin?
consulted photographs

-
! f by

:

vigor-
ous

'ii

Missouri

decomposed

liavaua ou the Spauisb mail steamer
leaviog on the 21st

On their arrival in Havana they
will be banded uver to tbe American
authorities. Tbeir baggage has been
sealed and goes with them.

It is believed here tbat the two
prisoners are William M. Tweed and
bis Secretary.

It wa.i found in July last that
Tweed was in Santiago de Cuba,
having passed there from Havana.

Gen. Jovellnr was applied to by
the American Consul to Tweed
secured sent to the United States.

Gen. Jovellar was quite willing to
give Lim cp, even ia the absence of
an extradition treaty, to oblige tbe
American government in return for
their courtesy in the Arguelle case
sort'o years ago.

Tweed, how ever was apprised in
Santiago of his impending danger a&d
sailed for Vigo, Spain, on July 27, cn
board tbe failing vessel Carmen.

" Mr. Cushios: thereuoou ootiSed tbe
Spanish government tfioe iaL-t- , and

ana capturea. willing
behaved like veterans, as and or deliver

did bim uo American
tbe

draper,
ot

the

and

the side-

walk any
aud

Wheeler

Wheeler

opera-
ting

to

House,

People

caught

it

plavel

having

A

bt

f

unknown

:

and

Everr precaution was taken by the!
paiiisu g.jverarant to secure 1 weeu 8

arrest, ia any port cf Spain or on any
ccast line by which he might arrive.
Severe orders were given to th.3 local
authorities, especially those of Vigi-an- d

tbe Gal'cLa coast
On September after a long pas

sage of forty one days, tbe Carmen
hove in sight off Vigo, and was im-

mediately boarded oy ihi Governor
of Pontevedra.

TLe Governor at cuce recognized
Tweed from photographs which he
had bad iu his possession for some
time previous tj the arrival of the
fugitive.

Tweed was entered on the ship's
papers uu ler tLe name of Secor, and
was accompanied by a man giving
his naaie as William Hunt, w ho is
said to be his nephew.

Both were immediately and
thrown into the Calabuso. under a
strong guard, but were subsequently
trauterreU to the tortress in igo,
under the command of the Captain
Geueral.

LoNDox, September 11. A special
from Burgos to the Jjailij JVcim states
that Mr. Adie, Charge i)' Affairs ot
the United States, in tbe absence ol
Minister Cashing, has visited th
Spanish Minister of Foreign Affairs
at La Granja and arranged for tbe
burrender of Tweed to tbe American
government

The Men ampl(i.

Heart River, D. T., September I).

1 be large hostile force of Sioux
Indians which has followed Sitting
Bull during the summer has broken
into small parties and dispersed, with
toe exception of ms own personae
oand, ot about tour hundred braves,
who, it is probable, have before tbis
crossed tbe Missouri river.

According to tbe latest intelligence
from General Terry a large party ot
them was checked in attempting to
ford the Yellowstone by a detach
ment of infantry under Lieutenant
Rice.

1 wo columns of troops on August
i, l.eneral terry moving back to tbe
vaney oi tne leiiowstone and pro
ceeding down tts left bank ia order
to strike tbe retreating Indians and
prevent their escape to the Canadian
frontier.

General Crook has marched nearly
eastwaru until tne present, mating a
short diversion on Beaver creek on
tne mam trail oi toe Moux. me
scouts meanwhile having at tbeir
bead Captain Jack aod guird, made
several daring explorations ia tbe
front, and it has positively beeu de-

termined that numerous small trails
traverse the couutry leading toward
the different agencies. '

the troops exhausted.
It is further impracticabe to further

hnut the euemy with tbe troops now
in the field, who are worn and weak-
ened by exposure, starvation and
hardship. They have been thirty-tw- o

days witb no other shelter tban
one blanket for each man, iu repeated
cold storms of wiud, rai and hail.

Scurvy, fevei and dysentry have
prontrated about 300 soldiers wbo
have from lime to time been carried
on Inters. lusuQiciency .of medical
supplies is a still more aianuiug fact.
Miiuer weather has been tbe God
tend which has prevented terrible
mortality.

In ten days later tbe average tem-
perature of tbis i uato will have be-

come low, aud the troops bare jet to
make a murcb uf 300 miles south-
ward, in summer clotbintr. with no
tents. They have now only ford for
two days. .

"

We are marchinz on Deadwood
City, in the Black Hills, 200 mile
distant, and shall barely escape star-
vation Itefore reaching there. The
journey will cmwume seven days.

Many fresh traces of binning par-
ties of the Sioux are found each day.
Their condition is probably more des
titute tbau that of tbe troops. Were
General Crook now prepared to pur
sue tbem raiiiuiy they must be forced
to Surrender. They must . bunt or
they starve, and bunting implies slow
flight. '

i A Sioux was cloeely chased by
Gruard, the scout, far ahead of our
column, but be escaped. To-da- y a
bunting party was chased for fifteen
miles and oue of them killed. Eight
braves were fired on by eleven scouts
day before yecsterday, and One of
their ponies' killed. Necessity com-

pels tbe abandonment of the cba.--e,

and the campaign is virtually closed

A Terrible Maroer

. Nfcv i ork, September 0. A ter
rible murder was committed this
evening at Hague and Pearl meets.
It appears tbat two gangs o' young
rowdies were in that neighborhood
who have frequent battles. Thomas
Moore, aged twenty, of No. 5 Vande-wate- r

.street, belongs to one gang,
and Michael AlcCarthy, of No. 9
same street, belongs to another. To-
night tbe gangs eogaged in a figbt
McCarthy's gang was getting badly
beaten, when he rushed into gro-
cery store, seized a large cheese knife,
and coming out plunged it into
Moore's neck, severing . the artery,
and causing almost instant death.

A McCarthy then fled. . : y

lie.
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Kist.srox, N. Y., September .

Tbe Republit an Campatza Club of
this city w lit t ttony Jioiiow vr- -

U! ..!. t.. - f,..'il..
' "c. r.

1 '
j

j

!

x (

i

(

!

n

i

cppoitton pulled
ild'.iwu, Hh'.cb w ib ;;au! f ir a
frrf:Ttfl H'clt-- . Slcfi wtrr thrown
a'iU liivi.', n;iU it la r;p'jrted lu.i 'eut.--, ! -- nns.
evrrl nieu were b.'t, one of wboru'; t.y mui itioui, ite

i." ttrad. Several members of the He-- ! ern iiaviu t.,
publican tl'ib from this city receir advanceM.
Mjvere frnn stitica, and 0L'!
a pitu ylioi on the s:i!e or h;i head

xuTiteti .vv.'i XT.

Ki.ncstox, N. Y., September 7--
Corunna, Yesterday evening a serious riot took

place at Stocey Hollow, four miles
from tbis place on the occasion cf a
Republican pole raising. Th? inhab-
itants of the place are marly all Irish
Democrats. A Republican club t--

thirty Irishmen has late! v been formed
there, and much

leu ln :ie ii the .vtnse.'tnen.-- ' minutes atter ti' "i
About three weeks ago a poI raised
by the Republican club was cut
down, and yesterday a" wmuow, tte adjoining beJ.
Republican club of tbis aQ The rioters ere promptly am-f-d
excursion to Stcuev V u bJ tLe P'f, set erai of w uom were

new and nresent the ao-- i outsi.it:. Marshs- -

tbat place with a Ono hundred
thirty persons went from tLis

city, with Gates aaJ A. T.
Clarwater as speakers. Arriving
there a meeting was organize , and
General Gates attempted to speak,
but was silenced by howls, the ring-
ing of cow bells and other Tbe
meeting was abaudoned but too j

was raised, ao J the party from this j

city started for the cars. Ali but to j

Lad pot ihn ears. Tbe-s- two.
Jno.T. Bond Clav wcrejbul wero rearrested, are in

on their war thev saw hare
Lamb take bold of the pole to pull
it down. Lamb was druuk, and Con-

stable Hyiand otters say tbey
tried to puil away. Bond, how-
ever, thought were rush in1 to
help Lamb pull the polo down, and
wildly gesticulating and flouri.-bios- r a

he shouted to the u)o ia the ear,
"They are pulling down the
at which tLe party rushed out tf the
cars. Tue Democrats n rii.--h

the crowd, and revolvers were
drawu by tho parties Irotn this
most of iheui being thus armed. Re-

volvers were als. seeu in the bauds
of some uf the-- Stoiiey Hollow party.
It is claimed that a shot was lired by

one of the Republican band, but
accounts differ, although m:iia!y soj-- 1

porting statement. The fiirht
then became general, bbout lil'ty
shots beiug l.reU. aL'J
hurled freely. The Republican, par-
ty was finally stoned to ti rar.-an- d

several of them weru wouaile'l.
Captain Al. Tanners was badly cut
on the bead with a stoue. D. L.
Montayno, a clerk in postoflice
here, also cut on that bead w ith a

stone. Frank Harden uod J. T. Bond
were wounded by pistol balls. Of
tbe Stoney Hollow party Cornelius

Jos. Brachett, Thomas Ilvlaud.
Michael a boy were shot.
Corneous Brachett is believed to be
fatally wounded, having been shot
through one of his lungs: he is stilt
alive, however, Joseph Brachett's
wound is in the chest and is a bad
one, but is not considered lata', ice
wounds of others areslight A woman
named Rafferty and another woman
were sligbtiv wounded in the face.

JeA Pameray.

were

the

Imistox, September 7. Jess.! Pom-ero- y

was yesterday transfered from
the Boston Jail to tbe State prison in
Charleston, the institution wbicb Goy.
Rice has designated as bis home for
the balance of bis A room in
tbe upper of the prison ba been
specially prepared for tbe young
fiend. Over it is- - the hospital, aod
under it is a store-bou-- e. Tbe en
trance to the arch is from a landing
leading from the he spital fairs, ac-

cess to wbicb can be obtained from
the yard by openin? a heavy iron
door, also from tbe lower corri-
dors cf tbe wing by means of a
wooden door, wbtch is always t
locked wben not used.

At tbe laoding is another heavy
iron door, wbicb, on being opened, re
veals a uimiy lighted naiiwav, on
each o: Tnich are seven rooms or
cells. I a tbe farthest room fro.n the
entrance on the southerly side of the
wing is tbe apartment prepared for
Pomeroy. It is cine feet long, eight
feet wide, and eeven feet high, light
ed by two crevices, each two feet
cog six inches wide, which ar-- j

grated. The door is a close iron
oae, wbicb is fastened by a heavy
padlock. In the room is a
headstead, proper a
stool. Pomeroy will be visited three
times daily by officers who w iil bring
bis to hiin, but no
wiii be allowed between bim and acv
erson, except, te n av desire the

consolation of the chaplain. Iie ill,
it is believed, be allowed to have
books from the prison iil.rury, and
possibly religious pnp.rj. It is a
question what be the eiivet uf
the close eoufioetneut "f the c nvict.

may affect phvsicuilv, tuuke
demented and in re iliieroos

than he is now.
It is thouzbt now. th- - sen-

tence is commuted, thai be will Qot

give nr all Lope of pardi !.; that he
will try t" m:ike himself a tv n-- 1

vicl ihe ci.niiiii l.diiu. ii l

bis guard) js fir good li
is thought n'- - 'fiat hr will seek

Cou- - ircn, thinking by thai
meaus to iiupteiis ep il tbe peupie tbe
belief tbat - a changed person.
Il in beli.no ihai his physical beullh
will bu iuui h impaired ly confine-
ment. TLe tiew room w hieb be is to
occupy is ibe apaituieut in which
James Wilsou spent nearly a score of
yers. TLis prisoner, who was a
rjwir l.uilinmr. maintained bis Usual

d li. ul ti through bis imprison- -

Weill n:,l tiled Ml the' hospital.

Mnarre ar t'lirixllaa ia

Sax FiiAXci.se. Sept 8. Tne
oteainer City of Peking, frcm Houg
Kong August 15 via Shanghai, brings
the following intelligence

The report of the massacre in Ning-Kone-Fo- u

is confirmed. The Roman
Catholic church was destroyed, and
tbe officiating priest tortured and kill-

ed and his assistant torn to pioces.
I)ead bodies were taken ; from their

hgraves and defiled, and opa
of tbe congregation were slaia. The
French Minister is taking active
to secure tne pumsnmeat of toe gailty
parties, among whom are numerous
officials of rank. Several assaults
and murders of Chrtstains hare fol
lowed, and forty buildings have been
destroyed. - Tbe damage to preperty
is estimated at

The difficulty with England
unues unsetuea. I tie autbority re
cently grantea oy tne rekin eovern- -

mentto its Viceroy, S hen of Nanking
proved insufficient, and, te British
Minister having signified bis dissatis-
faction, Viceroy Libung
been appointed to confer witb
This latter .official, however, post-
pones visiting Cheefu, the place of
meeting, and it is reported that he is

jtittaiutd ai Ticctsin by fear of
from bla own -- ubordinate, who

I bitterly oppose nubmis.-'o-n U) tbe
-h deuacd. The a;

pt .ir w.Tf vriii. al ..; v. T:,
k-r- tave Ui-i- i :ir.l.:;!r rtui

iurtt--J hi.. inu iViun li.'-- ti,irucu-tl- .

au l

1

I

j

I

I
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far;

RaltiM'.uk, Septoui! er '.'.A Hays
Wheeler at Crosa

Market-hsns- e wa hrtken up. last
night, by Several shuts were
fired, and William Henry was wound-
ed C. Irvine litty, who was ad-

dressing the peeling at the moment
of the outbreak, was bn.jlv beaten

between po-ju- the tead a'iJ
tho

General

face. W'itLiu

firt b'wA the
La" was emptied cf the oecupants,
manv of those present, iumnin? tut

af!eruon or

citv made
Hoiio erect

mil., the r'.ib .if!'0 hall

flag.
and

noise.
pole

into

made
for

city,

was

ket

mode!
iik

steps

con

Stree--i

Gray states that yesterday being eleel
tion day, at the Democratic primaries,
he had irivea order to Canaius ot
,t . . .

h u i

!

I

a

mc wir.e lj ua.e iwi eAira ei
men attend all political meetit.s last
nirhi. In obedience to tbia orer
about oce d'jzcn men were at tbe
meeting at C'rusM Street Mark-it- .

Withiu minute after tbe second
shrt was tired, th man firiug it was
iu tbe blinds of the p;ii'.-e-. Tbis
Uf.rning tbe rioters were bailed

and Euward and
when Micr.arJ warrants been issued
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Chang has
bim.

ar,.i meeting
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out,
jail,

for
rouglis cot captored. Tbe rua'ter has
been tbe Grand Jury, to-da-

and tfce authorities declare that the
rioters si.': not escape due

carl ftrharz hicas

Chicago, September 7 At eiiht
't.i-- trn"'-H- r 11. n f-ir- t.Kiir

C'liiimencc-- speaking in
Ha'! t) aa aiJ:cu of ah-m- threw
th ';:sj..r! (Jermans. His spech was
listened through':: with tb most
pr'.'foiiri'i attention aad :'req icntiv

Tbe various p iiticai or-

ganizations witb torches and trans-
parencies during the early part of the
evening and, convening in their res-
pective sections i f the town, inarched
t nrd C'iarS a:i'i .Madison streets,
"here, joiiii-i- iheirf ir.'es thev march-
ed !; oie compact body north
Nria avenue, and thence deployed
buck. There were iu the procession
robh! live six thou-an- d meti. Ia

the vicinity of Ali L'jriorck Hall the
streets were crowded with German
and American citizens who anticipat-
ed that Air. Seburz would address
some remarks to tbe crowd af;er his
spceah in the hall wis concluded. Ia
this, however thev were disuppoint- -

eel, as a
enured
hotel.

a

at

to

to

or

I the close of his speech
a carriage and drove to

The I.lrk Fa art.

be
the

rA t KA.vcisroi, ept. o. J ames
Lick Las notified the trustees of tbe
Lick fuad that he relieves them of
their trust, and has appointed a new
board, consisting f f Abraham Block.
President of the Odd Fellow's Back;
Charles Plum, merchant; Louis R.
Lull, Secretary of the California Pion-

eers, aud another name as yet un-

known. Lick is understood to be
dissatisfied with the old board be-

cause they refused to expel Lis sua
John, who w as one of their number,
who refused Vt sign certain papers.
It is not yet Lnowu what action the
board wiil take.

Xexo Advertisements.
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Ayer's '

Sarsaparilla
Is widely kno-n-

as oae-- of iho mot
cirectn.il renieii.-- i

ever lor
cleani;i the sys-
tem aTil ptirifyinjj
thn bi, L li hus
stood the test of

ars, wi:h a con- -
tuatlv ctowLii r Tur- -
Jt.it inn, b.icl tn its

intria-i- o virtues, and rutiiimd by it
ctu-e- S tniM aj to be e and

beneficial to children, aai jet so searching
03 to effectually pure oat the gre.it cor-
ruptions of the biuoti, siH-- as the nrr iMoim
and FyjJiilitic cont;u:i!.iation. Impurities,
or diseases that Lave lurked in the svstem
for years, soon yield to this poweriul" anti-
dote, and disappear. Hi ace its wonderful
cures, many of which are publicly known,
of Scrofula, and ail scrofulous disease,
Ulcers. IlltiOTis and ernjitive
onlers of the skin. Tumors IMotc-lie- s

Jtoils Fiinples. Pustules Sores St.Anthony's Fire, Ko--e or .Krvsj
las Tettor, Halt ltlieuin, Scahl
Jiead. liinworin. an.l internal Ul-
cerations of the L" torus Stomucli.and Liver. It al.--o cure other com-
plaints, to which it would not seem cie-ci-all-

ailapted. such as lropsy. IysfM?-sis- i.
Fits, Neuralgia, Heart IMsease,

Feinalo AVeakness. Debility, and
Leucorrhtra, when they are niacilesta-tioi- if

ot' tbe jrnifijous poisons.
- It is an excellent re?trrr of health and
Strength in the Spring. I?v renewing the
appetite and vii?r of the direstive orsans,
it dissipate, the depression and listless lan-

guor of the season. JCren where no disonler
afipears, people fifl liettcr. and live longer,
for cleansing the blo)d. The system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of
life.
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Plated Ware, Gold and Silrer Chains, Gold and Silver Spectacles "Watc-
hmakers' Tools, Materials'and every description of goods sold by tho trade.
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